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Broadway at MorrisonFnrs and individual style shops.

Give a
practical

gift!

- Our entire
window space

will be devoted
to furs

at Holiday
Sale prices!

For 58 years
the Liebes label
has been
to furs
what "sterling"
is to silver!

Brassieres
Lace over lustrous
satin loses none of
its requisite firmness
in charming bras-
sieres priced 6X)0

Bandeaux in attrac-
tive flowered bro-

cades sell for . . .1 JSO

Silk Jersey models
are priced but. . .1JS0
Satin brassieres with
eyelet embroidery
at Z0

Tacoma, to Edward Sohmiedeli Jr..
which occurred last Sunday. The
marriage was a culmination of a
short romance which developed since
the bride has been visiting here as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Goode.

Mrs. Schmieden is a popular so-

ciety girl of Tacoma and a graduate
of Westover and Smith college. Mr.
Schmieden is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Krtward Schmieden, a prominent San
Francisco family, and has been mak-
ing his home in Portland for more
than a year, being in business here.

Negligees
Hand-smockin- g and
bouquets of silk buds
add iinusual charm
to negligees of soft
crepe satin. In jade,
coral, French blue,
heliotrope, cherry
and black . . . , .19S0

T ruax Jias rven. She is an actress
1 'i grent ability and has thoroughly
lelightM hev audiences.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Grelle
were hosts with a beautifully ap-

pointed dinner recently. Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Glllison, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Deveraux. Mr. and Mrs. Pierre R.
HiTies and the hosts. Bridge was
enjoyed later in the evening.

.

Several dinners preceded tha Mac-Creg-

dance last night. Mr. and
.Irs. Thomas S. Barnes ente-taln-

v ith a. dinner of eight covers Their
jruest wer Mr. and Mrs. Kurt H.
I.'oehl r, M . and Mrs. Ernest G.
Swigert ant; Mr. and Mrs. Holt W.
Cookingham

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Mills
were ht.sts for a dinner of six covers
aad Mr. anr! Mrs. Ferdinand Smith
i;ave 1 delightful buffet supper.

COMING EVENTS.
The Brigand Patrol association of

ef temple 117 have com
menced their series of popular

CaraculSquirrel- - j ; VLm I Vdances for the season. A well-know- n

orchestra has been engaged
and refreshments will be served.
The next dance will be held Thurs
day evening at the Pythian temple
auditorium, West Park and Yamhill

Squirrel cape, .
sold regularly at
195.00; reduced
for the sale to.. 135 .00

streets.

The North Dakota State society in in iiiMiiiiimmTii

Mr. and Mrs. Schmieden left imme-
diately for a wedding trip to the
Puget sound cities.

Mrs. "W. Lester was hostess for a
delightful party at her home Sat-
urday afternoon, the occasion being
the seventh birthday anniversary
of her daughter, Gertrude.

Music and games were the pas-
times. Refreshments were served.
The large birthday cake was decor-
ated with candles.

Those present were the Misses
Ollivene George, Florence Pollett.
Helen Donis, Hazel Donis, Rowland
Bradley, Bernice Guptill, Helen
Rand, Beth Havdahl, Buth Bradley,
Helen Guntill, Alice Ivey, David
Bradley, Gertrude Lester. Blanche
Lester, Betty Lester, Helen Scrib-ne- r.

Mrs. W. Lester was assistea
by Mrs. H. Black, Miss Ruth Donis
and Mrs. W. Bradley.

A charming dinner was sfiven Fri-
day night by Mr. and ' i Guy Web-
ster Taibot. Their guts. 3 ft ere: Mr.
and Mrs. David T. Honeyman, Mr.
and Mrs Edmund L. Devereanx, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hunt Lewis. Mrs. An-toi-

G. Labbe, Mrs. C. Edward
Grelle, Henry F. Chaney and Walter
Martin of San Francisco.

Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett enter-
tained informally with a tea
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Frederick Pra of
Neiv York.

Mrs. Erie F. Whitney asked a few
friends to tea Tuesday afternoon.

Society r k are looking lorward
to the interpretation to be given
somen ow afternoon by Sara liuax,
vhich will be "Loyalties," "v John
Galsworthy play, and at the pres-;- it

t'me is being presented 'n New
Yoik with much success. Th;s will
be the third impersonation that Miss

will hold Its next party December
19 at 8 P. M. at the Turn Verein

Negligee
Slippers

Black quilted satin
slippers, lined and
with cuffs in color,
combined with rose
or soft French blue.
With matching pom-

poms 4.95

Chic little mules in
black quilted satin
at 3.50

And many others!

hall, 255 Thirteenth street. Musical
numbers, dancing, cards and re
freshments will be enjoyed. All

Squirrel cape,
originally tagged
295.00; an excel-
lent value at. . .210.00

Dakotans and their friends OATEvery FUR, Chave been invited.

including the newest idea
in daytime furs the chic
jacquette just completed
in our workrooms; offered
at Holiday Sale prices:

Beige dyed cara-
cul jacquette,
brown caracul
collar; was
195.00; now,... 165.00
Beige dyed cara-
cul jacquette, Vi-

atka squirrel col-

lar; was 225.00; 190.00

Black caracul
coat as sketched, .

Viatka squirrel
collar; 45 inches
long,cutstraight,
former price
795.00; sale. .. .695.00

WRAP, CAPE and40-in- natural
squirrel coat, its
regular price
685.00; sale ....550.00

The Minnesota State society will
meet '.n Turn Verein hall. Thirteenth
and Main streets, next Wednesday
night. A special Christmas pro-
gramme will be given, commencing
promptly at 8:15 o'clock, followed
by dancing at 9 o'clock. This will
be t' " first, meeting under the ad-m- ir

tion of the newly elected
offlc J. R. Greenfield, presi
dent: Arthur Lord,
Mrs. B. W. Standiford, secretary;
K. H. Besteland, treasurer; C. A.
Moser, chairman music committee;
Mrs. Bertha- - Fish, woman floor
manager; Mrs. W. A. Hellberg, pro-
gramme committee; Mrs. L. L.

U E TTEJ A C Q45-in- natural
squirrel wrap, of
beautifully
matched skins.
Priced formerly
975.00; now.... 780.00

I

at vast reductions!
An opportunity without precedent to purchase a renowned Liebes fur at a very
great reduction in time for Christmas. The exact amount has been noted in
each case that you, yourself, may see how unmistakable is the saving!

mi .. v

Glovesilk
The dependable
glovesilk vest adds a
staunch bit of Irish
or filet to give it a
holiday air ! Flesh
and orchid priced
at 2.45

Bodice top silk
vests, flesh and or-

chid 2.15

Other
fine fur
garments
included

in the sale

Skunk cape, ma-

tron's model in
the hip length;
regularly 325.00, 225.00

Other
fur wraps

at
- worthwhile

savings

Civet sports
coat, 30 inches
long, cut f u 1 1 ;

regularly priced
95.00; at 75.00

Henry Thiele

Ex-Ch- ef of Benson Hotel and Proprietor-to-b- e of the Hotel
Sovereign Restaurant, will lecture on and demonstrate at the
Gas Salesrooms.

Hudson seal
Hudson seal coat, self trimmod;
36-inc-h. Formerly 375.00; at 275.00
Hudson seal coat, beaver trimmed ;

h, formerly 475.00; now. . . . .345.00
Hudson seal coat, self trimmed;

h, previously 495.00; at 375.00
Hudson seal cape, squirrel collar.

h. Was 425.00 now 345.00
Hudson seal cape, squirrel trim-- ,
ming; h. Was 485.00; now. 395.00
Hudson . seal coat, squirrel collar
and cuffs; formerly 625.00, at.... 495.00
Hudson seal wrap, skunk trimmed,
formerly 635.00; now reduced to. .545.00
Hudson seal cape, 45 inches long;
formerly priced 650.00 ; now. .... 550.00

Mole
Mole and caracul coatee, formerly
priced 225.00; reduced to. ...... .175.00

' Mole coatee, smartly trimmed
with monkey fur. Was 275.00; at 215.00
Mole and Hudson seal coatee, its
former price 375.00; now 275.00
Mole jacquette, Viatka squirrel col-

lar; formerly 325.00; at 290.00
Mole cape, trimmed with squirrel.

h, formerly 350.00 ; ow 295.00
Mole cape, 45 inches Ion g re-
duced from 350.00 to sell at. . . .295.00
Mole jacquette, with fox choker
collar; was 375.00; at 295.00
Mole coat, trimmed with mole mo- - '
tifs on black satin ; 52 inches.; for-

merly 675.00; at 545.00

Kolinsky cape of
marvelously
matched skins ;

Regular 695.00;
now 550.00

Gloves
Slipon gloves, excel-
lent for wear with
one's winter coat in
snug imported kid
at 2.65 to 7J50'

Kiddies' gloves kid
or mocha make
gifts that children
love ! They're 1.65
to 20

Black muskrat
coat; extra

Regular 300.00, 245.00

Tomorrow (Monday) 2 P. M. Sharp

Cream Soups (will serve Cream of Tomatoes)
Braized Leg of Lamb for Mock Venison

Macaroons, Cheesecake, Boluscake

"These never-tie-f lectures on the Finer Art of Cooking
are given without charge.

Mink wrap of
very fine pelts,
sold regularly at
775.00; to sell at 590.00

Taupe nutria
coat, cord belt;
38 inches long;
regularly 500.00, 400.00

Natural mink'
coatee, very
smartly styled.
Regular 850.00; 590.00

- Japanese mink y
cape, a model
sold regularly at
250.00; on sale.. 215. 00

Alaska seal coats
Genuine Alaska seal coats of the matchless Liebes quality fashioned for years of wear

reduced to these sale prices:
38-in- Alaska seal coats, sold regularly at 675.00; reduced for the Holiday Sale "
to sell at 575.00
40-in- Alaska seal coats, handsomely lined, made of exquisite skins. Sold ordi-
narily at 950.00; for the sale at 850.00
45-in- Alaska seal coat, an elegant, full-leng- th coat; its regular price 1100.00;
greatly reduced to sell at .: 950.00

Why WOMEN are SATISFIED
WITH

T7TTTVrTTC T .1 ffl

These values have been
specially arranged for
holiday shoppers. Furs
make gifts that women
cherish and wear for
many seasons. Our label
is your guarantee of su-

perb quality!

Space does not permit the
listing of every fine fur
garment in our vast stocks,
but every fur coat, wrap,
cape and jacquette-i- s in-
cluded at these remark-
ably low sale prices 1

Gift
Bonds

are practical, since
these may be applied
to any purchase!
We issue them in any
amount you wish.

Harriet Lee will shop
for you if yon live
out of town.

SA.MTARY KAPKl.S (ITril. For FrM SampU)

;- - wyp Finest quality seal-dye- d northern muskrat.
Sanitary Form-Fittin- g Belts and A proas;

Sanitary Step-in- s and Bloomers.
THEY COMBINE fcSS
At Dopcrttixnt, Dry Good and Drug Storot Krorytmhoro.

venus corporations;; We guarantee
every fur we sell

A small deposit will hold
any fur selected1170 BROADWAY N E W Y O R K t's"".CfT

ESTABLISHED 1864


